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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
MAHARASHTRA REGIONAL BRANCH

Tr.fi.T fr+ sqnsq rten
Ir{r(rq qTTGIT

Tel z 2202 4243/2285 4156 Ground floor, Next to Bank of Maharashtra,
Ext. : 3430 . Mantralaya (main), Mumbai- 400 032'

Dir :2279 3430.
E-mail:-js.mrb-iipa@gov.in Date : 6'n Septemberr 2023

Website: www. iipamrb.org.in

NOTICE

The 6SthAnnual General Meeting of the Maharashtra Regional Branch of the Indian institute of Public

Administration will be held on Friday, the 29th day of September, 2023 at 3.00 p.m. onward in the Farishad

Sabhagruha, 6th floor, Mantralaya, Mumbai 400 032 to transact the following business:- *

l) Condolence resolution for the deceased Members, if any (Members. are requested to intimate to the Branch the

names of the Members who expired during the year, if any')

2) Distribution of prizes of the Late ShriB.G. Deshmukh AnnualEssay Competitio n-2022-2023'

3) Election to the post of Three (3) office bearers of the Branch for the year 2023-2025 under rule 9 & l0 of the

Rules and Regulation of the Branch: The 3 (Three) office ir-earers of the Branch viz (l) Hon. Chairrnan,(2)

Hon. Secretary and (3) Hon. Treasurer are elected every two years.

The term of the present office bearers viz. The Hon. Chairman- Shri Swadheen Kshatriya; The Hon. Secretary

- Dr. Vijay Satbir Singh, and the Hon. Treasurer-Shri V.V. Deodhar elected in the 66th AGM will expire at the

68th Annual General Meeting and the election is to be held to fill these vacancies,

The retiring office bearers are eligible for re-election.

4) Election for the post of 4 (Four) the Executive Committee Members for the period 2023-2025: Under rule 9 &
l0 of the Rules and Regulations of the Branch. Out of the eight existing elected Members, the following 4
Members will retire at the 68th Annual General-Meeting and new Members will have to be elected in their
place :-
(l) Shri. Suresh Joshi,IAS (Retd.) (2) ShriPramod Shah
(3) Dr Pradeep Londhe (4) Dr. S.V" R.atnaparkhi

The retiring members are eligible for're-election.

5) Confirmation of the minutes of the 6TthAnnual General Meeting held on 29h September, 2022 (Copy
enclosed).

6) a) Adoption of the Annual Report of the year 2022-2023 and Audited Statements of Income and
Expenditure Accounts for the year 2022-2023 along with Balance Sheet as on 3l't March 2023.

b) Reiolution regarding confirmation of significant accounting policies & notes on Accounts F.Y. 2022-
2023.

7) Appointment of Auditors for the year 2023-2024 and fixing of their remuneration.

8) Any other business with permission of the Chair.
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2. Before contesting an election or nominating any candidate, Members should check their eligibility to

vote with reference to the electoral roll available on the website www.iipamrb;org.in @ Home under

heading list of Members click @ More to get the list of Members of Maharashtra Regional Branch.

Members desirous of nominating cahdidates for the election should send the nomination forms duly

completed, so as to reach the office of the Regional Branch before 5.00 p.m. on or before 1810912023.

Withdrawals in writing by the candidates will be permitted up to 5.00 p.m. on or before 2610912023,

Only Members who satisfy the following conditions are eligible to vote or contest an election or

to nominate another Member for an election:

i) He / She should have been admitted either as an Ordi naryll-ifeMember b.ior. l't June, 2022.

ii) If he / she is an ordinary Member he/she should have paid his/her subscription for the year 2022-

2023 before 3 1" March. 2023.

iii) Associate and student Members are not eligible to vote or contest for election or to nominate

Member.

iv) Form of nomination (Form No. 1 for election of Member of Executive Committee & Form No. 2

for election of office bearer ) will be made available on demand"

(Rules of procedure for election are available in the office of the Branch as well as on the website of
the Branch for perusal.)

The following papers are enclosed:

i) Minutes of the 6TthAnnual General Meeting of the branch held on 29'h September, 2022 with list

of Members present. .)

ii) Annual Report of the year 2022-2023 and Audited Statements of Income and Expenditure

Accounts for the year 2022-2023 alongwith Balance Sheet as on 31st March 2023.

Members who desires to give notice of any propositions to be placed before the Annual General

Meeting, are requested to send those to the branch office so as to reach before 5.00 p.m. on or before

ts/09/2023

Members who have any questions to ask at the Annual General Meeting are requested to send those

to the branch office so as to reach not less than 3 days before the date of the meeting.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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7. Voting for election of the office bearers and the members of the Executive Committee will

commence after the distribution of prizes of the Essay Competition and will close after half an hour

to transact fuither business of the day.

g. The Election work will be carried put by the staff of the branch under the supervision of the Hon.

Chairman or the person designated by him. 
C

&ttte)^-l\^ -*/
(Vijay 9at{o Singh)Encls:- As above

To,

Hon. Secretary, IIPAAvIRB

All Members, IIPAAvIRB
Security officero Mantralaya Security with requesttb admit the members of the IIPA for the

Annual General Meeting of production of this notice.

N.B.: Members are requested to bring the notice of the meeting with them along with their identity-

card for ensuring entry in Mantralaya.

I
,,
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[ *cti*r:r Institxt* *f Fmbnii s AeJm ini stration
Mr:hararshtr;* K*xri$n*ll }Sranch

Ttrre $?t|'A*nual dcoer*l fu{eeting

llate : 29'h Septer"nber, ?022 {Thursda3,}'l'irne : 3.{.Xi pm
Venue : C*nf*r*n** l"I*:11" S*" f)r:*r,

h,{*ntral*ya {Arul*x*}, fuIumbai-480 032.

MINUTgS

Ths 6fh A:rnuai General M*eting *f the indian ir:slit*te of Public
Adrninistraticn, Maharashtra Regional Xlranch, Murnhai was laeld on

Thursday , the 291" September, 2{}22 at 3.00 prn in the Canfer*fice } lall,
S'" f)oor, h4antralaya {Annexe}, Mrrmbsi-400 033" ':

Shri Srvadheen Kshatriya- IAS (${*td"} }:fan" Chair*:an, IIPA/&'{RB
presided over the General }:}*dy Meeting. f,ist *l rn*mb*rs wh*
attendsd the me*ting is enclCIssd at An**xs*1.

Fry rvant *:f qu*rum, th* AfiM w*s a<liourn*d ferr half an hour alld

a*er that ths rn*eti*g resumeci tei transa*t its bilsi*ess.

At the outset, the llon. Secretary w*Ic*msd nll th* pafiicipants in

the AGM & reque st*d the l {on. Chairrnan to give his *p*ning remarks.

H*n" Chairman on bshalf *f trIPAllvfRB, rv*lc*rncd the Hon.
S*cretary, the H*n. fu{embers & the *ther participants whr: joineri th*
m:eeting. While giving brief account *f the activities & the important
svsnts rrganiz*d by the brandr, hs mentirmed that elespite the Covid-l9
pandernic sifuation, lve could *rganize virlual ccnfbrencs on the t*pic
Atmanirbhar Sharat tvith Atmnvishw*s : Strategir }tcls af "llechn*logy

& Inn*r'ati*n" addressed by Dr. lt.A. Mashelkar, webinar on Garib
KaXyan, Y*jana the topic suggested by IIPA, New' Ilelhi, Late Strri 11.G.

Deshmrlkh M*rnorial l**ture virtnally b-v Dr. Rajendra Sharud- :AS,
Hx-c*:llsit*r Narndurbar *;rn Cr:vid Manag*ment Team w*rk suc*ess

s{eiry e:f Nandurhar Distri*t. 
y.Zt_
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Whi**; m*rntiqr*ing ab*ut thc ?i:rth cerming activitios of' the Branch, I lan"

ilhairrr"ri** r*trd gh*t :

*] Th* Sran*3i hns issu*d prcss liote regnrcling the Late Shri l),C.

I)*shmukh :\nnual Essay {l*:npetiticn ?*22-2t}23" The Following

tripics have been s*lect*st far the essay *arnpetilir:n:

l) Evolving n*le slf w*lrnen llt te*ciership *xrd $ociery.

3) Ck*nges and ilfuaSlemges in ilff{v #*vern**** in &*afi*rxshtra

We hav* als* s**glit proposals tron: th* $tate G*:vemrxent authorities

fnr nc:::inati*ns ftrr tl"le {-*t* ilr. S.S. {laeikari Annual Memorial Award

fcr {nn*vati*n in Fub} ii; Adrninistrari*n-2*3? -2{}23 "

W* pr*:pcs* t* $ta$ ih* training progr*ffitx*s fiom l{ov*:nber,2*2?.

Abo*t th* finaneial shtus r:f thie Brancir, Fdcn. Ch*innan mentii:n*d

t}:at d** ta pnnxl*mie sit*ati$x & str*in an th* {}ov*rnmsnt r*so-Llrs*s, 1qe

havc reeeiv*str iess gr*rnts fi**: *re $fat* G*vernlnent during last t"wo

]iears. Despite this, jhe pr*s*nt jin*ncial sitr:ation is goad & we have

erecum*l;rt*d s*rph-rs qrf arcund 12"$* lsrkhs. We have to spend

**eum*};rt*d sr.rrplxs inc*nr* clf ths previcns y**.rs an the abjective of the

"{rust within n*xt 3 yesfs" H* request*d:he hnn*rab1e iRembers to give

1 ' f --,I r't-
uuggestions in this r*gard" F{* also ixformed the meeting that we

pr11pr:se t* tra*sf*r part *f ac**rnulat*d s;,rrplus t* Late Sr"$.'$. fradkari

{und ss thae w* **n spend from the interest income i:f the fxi:rd & we

r:sed nct have to tou*h the c*rpus funrJ.

Th*reaf?er th* I*cn. #hairma* r*q:.1*sted rh* Ilein. iieerelary t* **::*u*t t?:*

prtll;sfding *f the rxe*ting *s psr :rgencia.

p.3l-
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I " **nrdelssrs; The Hcn. $err*eary called the nnmEs of the d*partcd member$

kn*wn t* the llranch a) Prof" Soli P. Ary* :IpA Life membi:r no-4876 who

parseel:*ssay c)fi 34.$.2*21 & $hri V.A. Kalynnkar IIPA lifc m*:mher nc-19i8

who expired cn 21.3"2*22. Gne mir:ute silence, es a mark erf r*sp**t tCI the

departeil souls was obxerved and the meeting resolved that this meeting

expresses its prafound scnse qf sorr*w and grief on passing 
Y"y 

of the ab$ve

memtrers a*d decided to convey its heart fblt cond*ler:ee i* the bereaved"

families.

202t-2022.

The Hon. Chairmnn honoured th* firll*l,wing winners by presenting them

cheque and certificate o{' appreci4tipn

First Prize * * $t*qwe */fis" 7**tj/- &. wrtificxte *f *ppredation t* Frof, frr'

"djitanxnd Yqshwant Jatlhtrv, from Sstsr* ^for his essay {}n "New Ettwcatisn

P*liey cf Government of, India"' ' , 
,. .

Second Prize - a cheque af Rs. 60081-& certifiafte af *pprec:iatiCIn ro Vishsl

Gajanan Kawde, lrom Yavatt*{rl for his esssy an "New Education Policy af
f-Ji- tl /(ntz, h* ttGcvernmeut sf India". {Sent by speed p*st}

Thirtf Prize- * cheqwenf Jts,35f{}/- & certificate af appreci*iiorc t*Minal

Laderfro*x Ktw*dfar her esqay *n "f{ew Edac*tisn Fritiry rfGrivernm*nt sf

India".

Third Priue - * *heque af Rs.3S00/- & certificate of appteeiatian tr #r' Ashs

ssdslr [-*nlew*r, from N*gpur f*r her *ssay on '*New E$ucation Folicy of

Government of India'n" {Sent hi: speed pttit}

2. te Shri S.fi.

Y"4/-
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Cnns*$*ti*e Friz$ {, t{t*E*;e wf &s.2000/- ct certificttdx

*rppr**f*rff*tt t* Alwnkskn Vaj*p' C/rry:&:nr, fr*xra Tamsar y'tr he.r e,ssoy

*ff#w .E$pr'*reti*w F*Iicy r,f fiarvernrm*;,1* *f'Ferslis ""

'llh* mee*ing *ongratulnt*d all ths g:riu* winn*rs.

3' tlistrihution of Prize of t$re tate llr. S.S. Cadkari nremonial nwarcl for
in r$vation in Pu blic Ad min istrati*n*2*2 3 -2{}2?,

ll*n. Ckrairn:ar: menti*n*d tl:rat firr th* {lrst tir:le this award is_h*ing ccmferred

*n I.F"S. O*ficer" $hri Ankit G*yal, I.p"S., $"P ffactchiroli who concepfualized
*'Gad*hir*tr! Ps;trie* ffsda}*rs K?iilg{"i-sing!* windCIw scheme" at all 50

il*ep ailtpssts in th* distri*t. Prlblie appr*aches the sirrgle rvlndoia, sy$rern,

rsl*vant rlc**menls ar* c*Il**ted, **pied a$d attachecl t* the r*quisite tbrins afl

the seh*mes *::rd dispat*hed onlin* r:r *ffline b.y the team of lladalora KJ:ridki,

A s*par*t* teiesr pur$ues th* departn:r*nts **ncern*d and *usure$ that

entitl*m*ntii &r* receiveei by tle citia#n. As a result , till 3*nuary ?*3: mor*

tha:r i "?5 lakh p*ople have be*n be*efitectr in varigus ways trike caste

cer1ifi*ats, j*b cnrcls, dr*vin$ licenses; training t* y*uth in various skill, *te.

Shri Ankif G*yaI h*s, in *deiirion to i:is dr.rg'of rnaintaining law & order, se? up

* sysitrn tar provicle delivery *f Fublic sen'ires & sch*r,nes to the tribal people

in th* remqrte areas of the district" Theref{ire, the cornmittee has unani:n*usly

dscided to confer ttre qward on shri Ankit {}*ya1,I"p.s., s"F fiadchir*li.

.${*r:i "C}:aiffir&n fur"ther infor:ned th* ffieeting that due to law & $rdsr situatior:

in th* disxrict, Shri furkit C*ynl, e*t:ld $$t conle to personally receiv* the

awarcl. The arvar<ISL lhe prize money will he sent to him by post.

{tT

$n

P.51-
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4. Klectlcln f*r 4 {fuarr} tk* Hxeeutivs Cammitten me mbers f{}r tk* y*ar
?$22-3{J24 xme{sr rar}* I & }{} *f th* Rules nnd Kegulatierns *f the
$}ra*eh. *a;t of cight eNis€tng sEeeted nrernbers, the foXlcwing mr*mberr
wi[* rctir*d :*t tfiae 6?th ,&m:re:*! fi*m*ra] Me*ting ancl ne.s" eeerxHrers lvill
havs fm b* *f;ectcd in Sh*ir pi*r*ex;
i) Shri $.$. 33*rld, LAS {}L*tc$"} 3} &Ss" Ashwini Bhidcu I;L5
3) Fr. P.R. Konslskar 41 $hni $ubadh Krrnr:rr

$ince the Brancl: has received i:nly 4 ncn:inatians li:r the {4} f.oxr vacant

p<>$ts of members of the Llxecutiv* Com;r:ittee, th* H*n. Sf;eretary d**lar*d

that the f,ollowing 4 members l:ave be*n reelected *ncpposed on the

Executive Cornmittee of IIPAItuJRB fnr th* p*riad 20?2-2024:

l) $hri S.$. Dodelo IAlf (R*td.)
2) Ms. Ashwini Bhide,IAS
3) Dr, P,R" Krindrik*r
4) Shri $nbodh Knm*r

Th* n:e*ti:rg **ngr*tular*d all the abr:v* urernbers

Co,nfirrxntion of th* min*xtes *f,the,66th An:reral Grncrnl Meeting held *n
ernber.?tl?l

mernbers on the minutes of the 66'h

f*llowing res*lutian" l-he resolutian

I{.es*lution

The minu€es of the 66th AGM as circulateri in the ma*ting r,vere confinxed

I)*^,r rr.,pos€d by- Shri Suresh Joshi,IAS {R*td")

$**onded by- Ilr" F"]1" K*ndckar

As ther* were ns coffifiients Jiom

ACM, th* Hon. Secr*[ary m*ved

was passed unanim*usly"

the

th*

Y} AI
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a) &clrp*i**r arf Anaruil9 lt*p*rf *f th* F.Y. 2021-2022 and -&uel!t*d
$t*r**mernt'.s *f Imesrm* nm{t Elxp*n*e3iterre .Accounts for thc F,Y, 2t}21-
2*,X3, ale*mg with Batr*ln** shes{ i}$ sa Str.3-?*;2.
hj R*s*[t:*ian regarding *c]m$nmm*$*r: *f signi{iean* **eounting policics &
no*cs ** ***{}&rrrfs S,Y"**3 t -?f}*3

'ilhe FI*n. fiecretary movcet the ir"rll*wing r*ls*luti*lls fcr- adc,pti.on. The

resq:luri*ns were passed ur:a:rimously.

I{esctutiox

Resolved tFrat tlw ,Ar':n*a] Kepart f*r the F.Y. ?02X-2022 & airdited

statem*nts cf ln**m* and fixp*lditure A**ounls fcrr the F.Y. 2fi21-2?22

alongwi:th b*lan** she*t *$ on 31-3"2Q22 *f the h'{aharashtra Reginnal

Braneh *f th* Indian trnstitute of Public Aclministraricn be ancl *re her*by

appr*v*d an*i nclopted.

I{*s*lrrod thaf the resoluti*ns r:egbrcling coufinnntion *f signilicarrt

rt**slurlfi*g p*li*i*s & notes c'n acc*rirrts i'*r th* F.Y"?SZl-:*?? be and are

hereby approved and ad*pted.

Prap*sed by- Ilr" Jairnj Phatak, fA$ (Retd.)

$eeond*d b3r- Stui *cvind Srvarup, IAS {R*tel")

?. App*infruen* *f .Axs3i*oe's f"or *h* F,Y. 2{J22-2923 and fixing of
{heir r*munenafion.

T-ire I{*n" Chair:nan appr*ciated th* r.v'*rk cl*ne by th* Finn h4ls $hnrp *nd

"I^afinan. Cha$ereel Acc**ntants, Munrbai. ltre f,urther infcrrurred that H{ln.

rxember llr" Sathish Ratnaparkhi has suggest*d in the Executive Carnenitt*e

:n*eting to **r:sider rnittiinurn 5% incre*se in th* honorarium to tre paid t*

Audit*rs, F{e"rn. Chairr*an furth*r requcstccl the rn*rnb,ers to giv* its approval to

their eontinlrance tbr the F.Y.2*22-2*23 and also tc increase &eir honorarium

a)

hi

F.?/-
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by 5%" F'*llowing res*luti*n wa$ pa$$ed unanimously.

R*q"*'lq,tip*

Resclvpd that hd/s $har,p nnd Tannan, CharJered Accounts, Mumimi be

*$ntinu*d as audit*rs clf brfifich for the F.Y" 2022-2A?i.. Th* me*ting also 
i

r*s$lvCIdthat.therenrunerafi*nofthgauclitingFirmIl{lsSharpandTannari,

Chartered Accountants, Mumbai be raised by 5% which comes ta Rs.?l,0S0l. .:

+applicable CIiT from F.Y. 2022-zt)23.

Seconded by- Shri B.N. Makhija,IA$ {R*td.)

With the permission of the IIon. Chair, F{on. member Dr" $.V. Ratnaparkhi 
:

moved the fbllowing proposals for consideration of the AGN{.
I,

1) In 1i** with the discussion at,the E.e., the MRS should cansider h*r'ing 
,.

its crat well equipped prgrnises in and *rr:und h{urnbni *nd k:r that 
,,

. purpose Executive C*m'rni:tee be authorizerl to a) ereate proper plan 1',,

:.,
,praposal b) financial estimate,, c) authorise Chairrnan I secretory to 

,l

approach concemed agercies such as CIDCG / I\,IHADA/ MMRDA or
a

any such agencies for Vacant *r suiiably crnstructed space ( may be 2

tei S acre land or constructed preinises), i.

2) It is also prqpo::d:th&q E,C. may c*nsider i*itiating tr:ain*:g 
,,

programm", *'th* line oflcentral IIPA under the ages of MRI] in

Vlumbai

3) AC:\{ should consider approval t* this pr*posal at least in ,,"

: 
prirr*1ple at this stage. .=

Han. m€mber Shri S,S. il*tl$, IA$ {&etd.} supparted the above ::..'

:..:

propcsals

p.*1.
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}*{sga" m*asab*r $hri {}ovime$ Srvnr"upu trAS, (Itetd.) mentioned tk*t

ir:rste*c{ *f writing to MMRtr}A, th* request sl'rould be made to the litatc

#*r'*rnrn*nt. Be*fiLlse &.{M.RI}A rvill e}:*rg* *t **rnm*r'cial r:ates which

we *annct afT*rd.

FI*n. Ch*irman nrention*d that in fo{*nfralaya prernises lrys get iot of
supporl from the Stxe {iovsrnrnent rl,hieh in*ludes'f}ee electricity,

wilter, t*l*phone connection, Wi-fi, rneeting hall, well-fur:rished Iibrary,

etc- We als* get good re$ponse to our training *lass*s. lt is the most

Central lccari*r:r.

I{om. rnernb*r flr. .lnir*j Phatai<., IAs {Retd.} mentirined that IIPA,

New D*lhi gets l*t of, the $ranrs fian: fh* central fi*r,,emment. orirs is

the Regionnl Eraneh havrng {ne*rne lcss t}ran 10.00 lakh. We cannot

dream *f eirvni*g preperty in Mumbai unless S{ivernment *f fulaharashtra

gives u$ gl"*nt fbr that purpos*" Hcw.ev*r, soM gives its first preference

to YAsliAl),A" Involving the {.Jniv*rsiry Publi* Administration

$epartment, Private C*aehing elasses, College Public Administratien

Departments in our activities will make us popular and known in all of
h4aharaslrtra.

Ffcn' nrsmber Fc". Komdekar support*d th* proposal put. tbrward by Dr.
Ratnparkhi.

Hom" rnemrber' $hri Prarnod shah s*ggested that IIPA/MR$ can raise
resrrur**$ thrcugh doxreti*r:s *om private s*stgx.

lljlqln" Ctrr**rxmaxa rm*nti*nei! tla*t w* rvill s$ into d*tails in the
[x$* ulive Ctlmln ittee Meeting

F.S/-
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ii)

iii)
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,$tf*n-r..pgi.ntr tpjsed.pnd""dgJih""*r,a?*.d in..}he ,meptinE yrere-as.help.ufi

i) H*n. rnember $hri $nresh Joshio IAS {Retd.} suggested that we should

*rgani** lectures erf s.nrixer:t persrns f"*r fvtfts.

*I*n. mcmber $hri V" R*nganatlrnxo IA$ {Retd) m*ntioned th,*t we

need to expancl clur activities. He alsa suggested that E.C. may pass

resolution to transfar aecurnulateei surplus in*ome io coqpuqfunds so that it

will b* tre4ed as an expenditure. FIon. Chairunan reques{ed $hri Acharya,

C.A. to examine this issue.

Hon. member Shri. G,K.Wagh briefed the meeting about Tap Seva

Sumiran, mitra upkr*rrr and vipashana.

The meeting concluded rvith a vo1* of thanks to the chair.
-_-_-_:_-____t!

Sraft minutes fbr appr*va} plea*e i

''

sd/-* ,,, Tllol2o?2
(Nitin Wagle)

f;x**utive Joint Secretary
Han" $ecretary $d1-

Hon' chairrnan lili o**.ro*



XruMIAN Aru$?'IT{JTE {}S PU*LIC,4T}MSISI$TRATTfiN
fr€AffiA ltASFlTRA lt H#}'#ruAK. $S *{ANCH

Subject :- Tlre 6?1n Annlrnl fi*neral M**tir:g *rf tke h,{ahmashtra

Regicxr*l Branch of thc tr::diarr Snslit*te of Puhlic

Ad*ninissratis*. *n 39tn $*pt*mh*r- 2{}2? {rt 3.*{} p,m. in
the Canf*rencc I9ali, 6'h Flcor, Ivlantrala,va, {Anncxe }.
S,lumhai-40$ il3:"
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